
INTER-SOCIETY COLOR COUNCIL 

NEWS LETTER NO. 4 

Notice from the Secretary 

A letter from the Chicago Lighting Inst i tute, r e quests the Inter-Society 
Color Council to sponsor a color exh ibit in Chicago . The Institute is a non
commercial or gan ization sponsor ed by the Elect r ical Li ghting Industry to serve 
the middle west. The ir object is to demonstrate correct lighting for eve ry pur 
pose. Th~se demonstrations are accompanied by popular non- techni cal l ectures . 
Attendance has aver aged 6,000 per month. They now wish to present an exhibition 
on color to be he ld on the thirty- s ixth floor of the Civic Opera Buil ding. · On 
advice of our Executive Committee , we have .informed the Institute that our 
Council is not or ganized in such manner that we coul d jointly cooperate in spon
sor ing a col or e xhibit , but that many of our membe r bodies mi ght wish to 
pa rticipate . All me mbe r s desiring ind i v i dual participation in the proposed 
color exhibit, should c ommunic ate and make independent ar r a ngeme nt with Mr. c. W. 
Zersen, Ch i cago Lighting Institute, 20 North Wacker Drive, Chicago~ I l linois . 

Attache d is report of Committee on Measurement and Specification, submitted 
by Dr . I . H. Godlove, Chairman, at t he last meeting of the Int er-Soc i e t y Color 
CounciL 

All of the news items on hand are conta i ned i n the present communi cat ion. 
Additi onal i t ems must be s upplied by our member s be fore the next letter can be 
prepar ed. 

In News Letter No • . 3 , the f ollowing correction s hould be made. 
on the visibilit y c urve of a singl e receptor cell should be credited 
Graham of Clark University, instead of Dr. F. L. Dimmick. 

Abstract 
to Dr . C. H. 

M. R. P. 

PubLications on CoLorimetry and Spectrophotometry from the NationaL Bur eau of 
Standar ds, Letter Circul ar No. LC-398 

The l etter circular is divided into three parts : Part I g ives the tit l es 
and refer ences to 92 publications primarily r e l a t ed t o Colorimetry , and gives 
a brief abstract of 78 of them; Part II gives the titles and r eferences . 
to 98 abstracts, r eports, letter circulars, etc., not included in Part I; and 
Part III gives t itles and r eferences to 53 misc ellaneous publications n ot in
cluded in the fi rs t two parts . 

Standards of Pottery Description by Benjamin March , 
Museum of Anthropol ogy, University of Michigan- No. · 3, February 10, 1934 

This 55-page bookl et i s des i gned t o establish a definite method for describing 
ceramics . The author points out that publications on c er a mics would pr~ve of 
greatest v a lue if a f orm of description was adopted tha t treats in conc~se, 
l og ic a l or der , all of the characteristics of pottery , and not simply a f ew that h old 
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special interest for the investigator. · Furthermore, the descr iption shoul d be 
established in such terms as · to be comprehensible to investigators i n r elated 
fields. Standards of pot t er y description are t hen taken up to inc lude body, 
har dness , surfac t - texture of both glazed and unglazed ware, c rac kl e , use of a 
ceramic pantogr aph, methods for recor d i ng findings, and a ver y excellent chapter 
on color. Mention is made in this chapter of Ridgway's standards, Maxwel l d isks, 
and the Maer z and Paul "Dictionary of Color" . 

A Bibliography of Experimental Aesthetics, 1865 - 1 932 
by Albe r t R. · Chandler. Ohio State University Stud i es , 

Bur e au of Educat i onal Research Mime og ~aphs , No. 1, 1933 

A r ecent bib l iography of experimental aesthetics includes a total of 801 
r eferences c l assified i n 8 sections. Sect i on 2, including 138 r e f e rences, is 
entitled Color. The few references considered most important are marked wi th 
an asterisk. 

A MaxweLL TriangLe Yielding U~iform Chromaticity Scales 
by Deane B. · Judd, Bureau of Standards . 
Abstract of paper submitted O.S.A. , Febr uary , 1934 : 

The length of a line on the Maxwe l l tr i ang l e of the I.C •. I. coor dinate 
system for colorimetry i s an approximate index of the chromaticity differenc e 
between the stimuli represented at the extremes of the l ine; the O.S. A. co
ordinate system also has this property, and to ab out the same degree of approxi
mation. However, sufficient data on chromaticity sensibility have now been 
gather ed to show that the Maxwe l l triangle of both systems can be improved upon 

in this respect . It has been found possib l e to effect very marked improvement, 
s o much so that the new coordinate system has been c a lled the . "uniform- scal e 
system" because it is s o closely t rue that un i form chromaticity scales may be 
derived from it merely by stepping off equa l i ntervals on the Maxwe l l triangle, 
The agreement of scales s o der i ved wi t h extant data on chr omat i city sensibilit y 
will be shol{n gr aphically. This incl udes sensibility to wave length c~ange in 
the spectrum and at col orimetric puritie~ less t han one , sens i b i Li ty to purity 
change f or various purit i es and dominant wave lengths, and sens i bili ty to col or
tempe r atur e change . 

An i mpor tant applicat i on of this coor dinate system is its use in find i ng 
from ans series o f chr omas the one most r esembling any 0ther ~ iven chroma, f or 
example, the find in g of the nearest c olor temperature for any n on-Planckian 
s timulus. The method , of course. is t o draw the sh ortest l i ne from the point 
representing the non- Pl anckian stimul us t o the P l anckian l ocus . It shoul d be 
noted that t he c oor dinate system der ived i s not the onl y ~ne wh i ch wil l y i e l d a 
uniform- scale t riangl e. · The ar ea rep r esenting rea l stimuli may be unifor ml y 
expanded or c ontr acted , moved ab out the tr i ang l e , or re or i ented wi thout inj uring 
the agr eement with sens i b ility data. On th i s acc ount , the r e i s promi se that it 
can be inc~rporated into many of the theories of vision suc h as that of Her in~, 
or the Hecht development of the YounJ- He l mhol tz theory, or the zone the ory of 
G. E. Mul l er. 
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Standardization of Lovibond Red Glasses by K. · s. Gibson and Geraldine K~ Walker, 
Bureau of Standards. Abstract of paper submitted O.S. A.; February 1934: 

The method of standardization of the Bureau's Lovibond red glasses was re~ 
viewed. Over 2,000 red glasses have now been calibrated in terms of the Priest
Gibson (N" ) scale and unit which were established in 1927. Results on the first 
1,000 glasses compiled and analysed were illustrated. 

Further study of the N" scale has been made, including .extensive comparisons 
of values of N" derived both from spectral tra nsmission and from direct compar i 
son with the Bureau•s standard glasses. The additive and consistent nature of the 
N" scale has been confirmed by this study. 

Considerations in Color 
Vol. XCVII, No. 19, May 
Association of ·the Pulp 

Standardization by 
10, 1934, page 39. 
and Paper Industry: 

M. Rea Paul - Paper Trade Journal, 
Paper presented before the Techn ical 

Standardization activities . in different industries are briefly touched on, 
and standardization work with respect to color measurement and definit ion by 
American Society for Testing Materials and the Optical Society of America is men
tioned. A brie f description of t he Dictionary of Color is given, together with 
consideration of the physical and psychological concepts of color, with mention of 
means for their specification, particularly with reference to paper . 

"The Colorists" meet again ~n Washington • . Abstract of minutes prepared by Miss 
Dorothy Nickerson: 

Sixty members of a group known as "The Colorists" held their second dinner 
and mee ting in Washington, Friday, February 9th, at the Arts Club. · Dr. · K. S. 
Gibson and Dr.· Deane B. Judd, both of the Colorimetry Section of t he Bureau of 
Standards, gave brief talks. · Dr. Gibson demonstrated standardization of railway 
gl asses , and Dr. Judd demonstrated a number of anomalies of the normal eye. 

Dr. Herbert E. Ives of the Bell Te l ephone Laboratories presented a paper 
which he had originally given as the Thomas Young Oration to the Physical Society 
i n London last fall , entitled . "The Simplification of the Artists' Palette". This 
paper constituted a str iking example of the direct thought applied by the 
scientist to problems of the artist. It covered a study of the minimum numbe r of 
colors required to produce the idea l palette for a rtists' use. Spectral reflection 
curves were shown r epr esenting the colors . that were theoretically necessary to 
provide the artist or printe r with three pigments, from which other colors could 
be obtained. Dr. Ives demonstrated both additive and subtractive mixtures. 
employing a black screen in the case of the former., and a white screen in the case 
of the latter. A projection apparatus with filters was emp loyed to produce addi
tional colors by intermixture. 

Artists, architects, architectura l sculptors, scientists from many Government 
departments, and representa tives from the Paint and Varnish ·Institute took part in 
the d i scuss i on which followed the presentat ion of these papers. 
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GLoss 

Sub-Committee XVIII, Committee D-1 of the American Society for Testing 
Mater i al s , is engaged in the deve l opment of· an adequate definition to cover 
the term "gl oss". Any comments that members of the Council may care to offer 
with r espect to an adequate definition, if addressed to the office of the 
Secretary, would be appreciated by the members of this committee. 

All notices, abstracts, and requests for further information regardin~ any 
of the items appearing in this letter, should be addressed to M. Rea Paul, 
105 York St reet, Brooklyn, New York 

June 4th, 1934 


